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FUN FRIDAYS

Fun Friday presentations start again in January, and we
have a few classrooms without presentations lined up. 

IN SCHOOLIN SCHOOL

AT HOMEAT HOMEAT A GLANCEAT A GLANCE

December 8, 2023

Stay up to date with all the
school happenings by following
us on Facebook, joining the
CVMCS Parent Group
Facebook, and checking our
school calendar. 

12/12 Dairy Queen Night
5:00 pm on Birch Street

12/14 Last Day of Online Book Fair
12/21 Parent Group Meeting

6:00 pm School Library
12/25 - 01/02 Winter Break

No School

Connecting Through Conversation - ManyConnecting Through Conversation - Many
families find that their child spends all day atfamilies find that their child spends all day at
school, but when asked, “what did you do atschool, but when asked, “what did you do at
school today” their response is, “nothing”.school today” their response is, “nothing”.  

After STEAM Fair and Students AsAfter STEAM Fair and Students As
Teachers, many families have been able toTeachers, many families have been able to
see classrooms and their child(ren)’s work.see classrooms and their child(ren)’s work.
Obviously, they’re doing something whileObviously, they’re doing something while
they’re at school! How can we start thatthey’re at school! How can we start that
conversation with them? Here are a fewconversation with them? Here are a few
conversation starters:conversation starters:

I noticed {something you noticed}I noticed {something you noticed}
when I visited your school. Can youwhen I visited your school. Can you
tell me about that?tell me about that?
What special (PE, Art, Music) didWhat special (PE, Art, Music) did
you have today?you have today?
You researched {STEAM FairYou researched {STEAM Fair
subject}, what are you learningsubject}, what are you learning
about now?about now?
What dWhat did you play at recess today?id you play at recess today?

If you have any tips for getting your kiddo toIf you have any tips for getting your kiddo to
open up about their day, please share onopen up about their day, please share on
the the CVM Parent Group Facebook pageCVM Parent Group Facebook page..

Parents, guardians, or
extended family can visit a
classroom with something
fun to share. The goal is to
create equal opportunity for
all students to experience
presentations in their
classrooms. Sign up:

Children’s House
Elementary I
Eleme ntary II

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100057778174966
https://www.facebook.com/groups/175449549224277/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/175449549224277/
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/r/month?cid=ZWNhc2QuazEyLndpLnVzX291cDJwNjVycGd0ZGl0b3E1c3JkMXBvMGVvQGdyb3VwLmNhbGVuZGFyLmdvb2dsZS5jb20
https://www.facebook.com/groups/175449549224277/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0945ACA629AAFDCF8-44910189-childrens#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0945ACA629AAFDCF8-44929455-e1fun#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0945ACA629AAFDCF8-44929690-e2fun#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0945ACA629AAFDCF8-44929690-e2fun#/
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Looking Deeper:

Absorbent Mind - Much like a camera, the young
child’s mind effortlessly and unconsciously records
impressions and stimuli. The absorbent mind is the
inspiration behind Dr. Montessori’s theories of how
children learn. 

Sensitive Periods - During sensitive periods,
children have tremendous abilities to learn and
assimilate from the world around them. Periods are
characterized by an innate drive to focus on one
specific skill without tiring. 

Independence
Love of Learning
Self-Construction
Self-Regulation
Universal Respect

THE MONTESSORI WAYTHE MONTESSORI WAY
FOUNDATIONSFOUNDATIONS

I started as principal at the height of Covid. These past few years, we went from total isolation to now
having many people in the building and events happening again. Since the last newsletter, E1 took a
walking field trip to the Pablo, we had our first Parent Ed night in quite some time, Mallternative was a
huge success, Delong orchestra and choir visited, and we had STEAM Fair where we welcomed so
many families and friends into the building. Some of these things happened last year, but every year
we have more and more going on, which makes it feel like pre-Covid times.

Our Building report card was released which gave us a lot to celebrate. Covid caused a decrease in
learning so it's great to see the rebound we've made at Montessori. This is a huge testament to the
hard work students and staff have put in over the years. Everyone should be proud of where we are! As
always, thank you for your support and hard work at home, too!  

Pam Hermodson

FROM MS. PAMFROM MS. PAM
A LOT TO CELEBRATE

Independence - Achieving independence is a major goal
in a child’s development. Maria Montessori believed that
every child is born with a potential for independence.
When children do things for themselves, they gain
confidence and self-esteem and learn how to think, and
problem solve. 

Love of Learning - Learning is an exciting process of
discovery, leading to concentration, motivation, self-
discipline, and love of learning. Montessori education
offers children opportunities to develop their potential as
they step out into the world as engaged, competent,
responsible, and respectful citizens with an understanding
and appreciation that learning is for life. 

Concrete>Abstract>Critical Thinking
Deep Concentration
Four Planes of Development
Absorbent Mind
Sensitive Periods

In a previous newsletter, we listed the 10 foundations that guide
a Montessori classroom: 
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Steam Fair -
Students did a
phenomenal
job presenting
their research.

Friends keep each other warm. 

SCHOOL SCOOPSCHOOL SCOOP
E1 Blanket Meet Up - During
Thanksgiving Break E1
Students met to pick out fabric.
they will spend the next few
weeks making blankets for
babies born at Mayo Clinic.
They will deliver their blankets
before Winter Break.

Arts & Crafts Club - 
We are so excited to offer
clubs to our students this year!
Arts & Crafts Club has been a
huge hit! Thank you, Ms. Maria
for being the club guide. 

Book Fair - Thank you for
supporting our school library at
the Scholastic Book Fair

Musical Guests - Delong Middle
School Music Department treated
us to a special holiday concert.
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A few years ago, Mr. Kirk started the E2 Tea
Company in his classroom. Students grow herbs in
the classroom, blend, and brew them (currently,
they’re experimenting with new blends.) On
Fridays, they deliver tea, cocoa, and coffee to staff.
Additionally, they press mugs with a logo designed
by a former E2 student, Noah Sylvester. 
The goal is to provide an entrepreneurial
experience for students as well as a free hot drink
to staff. 
In the past, E2 Tea Company relied on staff
donations before moving to classroom parents’
donations. This year, I am working to help raise
funds. Donations would go directly into operating
expenses and any excess revenue at the end of the
year would become a donation to the ECASD
District Closet. Students took a walking field trip to
make their donation last year.
If you are interested in supporting E2 Tea
Company, you can send donations (suggested
donation $5) in your child’s folder or drop them off
in Ms. Gin’s mailbox in the office. As always, thank
you for all you do to support our students.
~Ms. Gin

E2 TEA COMPANYE2 TEA COMPANY

HERE TO HELP
As Partnership Coordinator, I have the honor of
connecting families with what is happening in the
school. But it doesn’t stop there! I also can connect
families with community resources. I deliver weekly
meal bags and have access to the school food
pantry and the District Closet. Additionally, I can
connect your family to community resources for
further support. 

If there are items that your family needs, please
don’t hesitate to reach out. I’m here to help!

FROM MS. GINFROM MS. GIN

FROM SEED TO SIP

https://ecasd.sjc1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ehROroJLmcMHeYu
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Thank you to Superior Fresh for donating compost to our school garden, to all of the families
that dropped off leaves, and to all of the volunteers who helped put the garden to rest for the
season. Another thank you to all the volunteers who made this garden season possible. We
received new garden beds and donations of soil and wood chips. Students filled the space
with seeds; volunteers watered and weeded throughout the summer. As a result, we had a
beautifully abundant season of flowers and produce. 

While the garden sleeps, we plan! Now is the time when volunteers can collaborate on
planting plans, garden lessons, and a garden item wish list. If you would like to be in the know
about what's happening in the school garden or are interested in joining CV Montessori
Garden Group, please fill out this brief survey. No garden experience required, and your level
of involvement is up to you! 
 

FROM THEFROM THE
SCHOOL GARDENSCHOOL GARDEN

Many thanks to all the volunteers who helped make Mallternative a huge success! To those
who stayed beyond your shift because we didn't have enough help, we see you and
appreciate you so much! Looking into the future, our next big fundraiser is the thrift sale in
March. These two events are so important because they raise funds from the community
taking financial pressure off of our families.

With that in mind, we need more fundraising committee members. Did you know that the
Parent Group needs to raise over $20,000 yearly to supplement our children's education and
enrichment opportunities? Without parents’ and guardians' participation in the Parent Group,
events such as The Boxcar Children play, the Science Museum of Minnesota, end-of-the-year
carnival, author visits, Pioneer Village, and many more opportunities would not be possible.
Our elections are right around the corner.
 
If you would like to get more involved behind the scenes with the Parent Group, reach out to
CVMCSParentGroup@gmail.com to learn more. Come join us for a meeting and see what we
are all about.

FROM PARENT GROUPFROM PARENT GROUP
THANK YOU!

LOOKING AHEAD

https://forms.gle/wJZM8ceweizhA8C1A
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23-24
SICK CHILD
GUIDELINES

December MenuDecember Menu

BookBook
FairFair

https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/District-Site/PDFs/final-inclement-weather-message-23-24-English-and-Spanish-combined.pdf
https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/District-Site/PDFs/final-inclement-weather-message-23-24-English-and-Spanish-combined.pdf
https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/District-Site/PDFs/final-inclement-weather-message-23-24-English-and-Spanish-combined.pdf
https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/District-Site/PDFs/final-inclement-weather-message-23-24-English-and-Spanish-combined.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SLNfv42hF90nP5KeBKtltfIwS8EA26z6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SLNfv42hF90nP5KeBKtltfIwS8EA26z6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SLNfv42hF90nP5KeBKtltfIwS8EA26z6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rQKjggbko5KKd0u-5Uhgcw8GC7dYOOcG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YCgOJ7sWaiV_vYwa1MrUbxkwnEJXHgYI/view?usp=sharing
https://shop.scholastic.com/parent-ecommerce/parent-store-2.html/?fairId=5557197
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e05hZTwyO4LjQIsTgPsqiKEqFstWEW9D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Er3rwVnXjYiUb2YZE7f1H_wH69mJIvaH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z6zr4ipjSQC-b1Knu-lPdqfoc_eYdP8J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Er3rwVnXjYiUb2YZE7f1H_wH69mJIvaH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Er3rwVnXjYiUb2YZE7f1H_wH69mJIvaH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Er3rwVnXjYiUb2YZE7f1H_wH69mJIvaH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Er3rwVnXjYiUb2YZE7f1H_wH69mJIvaH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z6zr4ipjSQC-b1Knu-lPdqfoc_eYdP8J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17t2eIuGOqJQ7azAJP4112J1cQv456oZj/view?usp=sharing
https://www.smore.com/u1c5p

